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i THE FARM i
f

Do you know you can buy Red 
Rose Tea at the same price as 
other teas? Then, why not? WEEKLY

MONITOR
] I

:

4I ply ol honey to last them through einte thii will supply them with built 
the cohj lyackward tlavs of spring. It combs on short notice, an a com par-

of work is

THE WAYS OF THE PIG.Q:ecQ
I This time of the year the pig is 

much given to rooting, if the ground 
is soft enough, 
place in the livid he is sure to find it 
and to begin to turn over the soil.

last

is I rue that they continue to breed atively small amount 
till the season is far advanced, but ' needed by them to change* this foun- 
thv most of the swarm must be raised ' dation into fully built combs.

Another thing also will help, but 
this must be attended to in the eerlv

If there is a soft #
ILef n* and during the first of the har-T BRIDGETOWN, IN. SËJ If the bees have ljeen well cared for, 

the super» have been removed Ix-fore 
writer to confine

In a field <,f mine sown to rye 
fall, and on which there is a h«-avy 
growth, then- is a strip covend with 
manure from a spreader. The width ot

Jpart of the s<-ason, it is the removal 
of the drone combs, as many as you

find, from the brood p part ment O-fO-fO-fO^fO +0+0+0+0+0+0+0'+0+0+0+0the bees to the
and the replacing of this drone comb 
with worker comb or worker founda-“is good tea” thatbn*tling apartment, in order 

they may the more easily keep warm, 
these siijiers must be again prepared 
anil placed upon the hiv«*s at the lie 

the honey harvest. Tht 
the first

this strip he has rooted over, 
i II turned on a timothy or bluegrass 

s(,d he is sure to root. The age of the 
sud allows under it an accumulation 
of worms and bugs, that tempt tin- 
pig to vigorous exercise with his nose 
to secure them. Yet, if turned on a 
clover sod, he will oftentimes do no 
ixM/ting, l>.‘eatiye there un* no worms, 

, to tempt him. In such a field he 
will turn the bluegrass soil along the

drone is an idler, takes 
and mak<*s a big noise.

The
much room

+040+040+04o-f-ofO-fO-fO-fo £

f A BUSINESS GETTER J 
t FOR ADVERTISERS |
C -fo-foflio-fofo'fo-fo-fo-fo-fo-fo 4-

His presence in the hive is an Annoy
ance to the woikers nnip'a help 
the propensity to swarm. In a natural 
condition, whim ' the bees an* left 

the numlver

50 and 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets ginning of 
practical apiarist 
signs of the crop, not by the number 
of flowers in tlie fields, but by 
whitening of the coml>s by t'tie bees. 
As soon as the crop begins the lives 
hasten to ivpuir the combs that havt 
|,een cut down in using up the licmey

toPrices—25, 30, 35, 40, detects
WINNIPEG.8t. John. N, b. 

TORONTO. • Wellington Rt., E.
T. M. E8TABROOK8. tothe

oftheir own instincts,
.colonies in a district .is quite limited 

needed for the *and the drones are 
mating of the young qm-ens, eaeh 

mating in /he air. But in aI
stored during the cold wvather, 
the wax used for this purpose is al 

white if it is produced fron
fi •iviKzid condition of bee-culture, when o-fO-fO-fO-fO-fO-fO-fofOfOfOfOf 0+0f<>+0-f 0+0+

he bees are domesticated and kept j 
n large numbers in one 

drones of the one or two hives 
■sufficient for

A1<5 -
In the corn sections a vast amount 

* of fodder is fed in 
must lie hauled to the fields niter it 
is decayed. J his is a slow process it 
the stalks are allowed to lie unmovec 
as tlx*y accumulate. If giains of 
find Vhv'r way into this accumulation, 
and the pig of the faim has an op 

ougbly washed every time after using, port uni ty, he will work hard day al 
A brush should be used on every part t,,r day, rooting among the stalks, 
and piece, using 5 per eeut solution of 
borax or other good washing powder.
Rinse in hot water, or steam if pos
sible. They should then he left to 
dry while hot. Wiping with an ordl- 

clean cloth contaminates uten-

WHIMS AND FANCIES.
lots thatP&.i ry 

Creamery
ôetricb Tips Worn In Mourn In*.

Embroidered Sleeves on Bloneee.
Ostrich feathers are now considered 

suitable for mourning. The desired 
touch Is given by pasting crape over 
the stem and adding flecks of the same 
to the feather part. Another novelty for 
mourning wear is the quill of crape.

For morning wear smart little toques 
of flue straw or crin are trimmed with j 
a single stiff wing in front or to one 
side and a bunch of ribbon loops at 
the back.

Embroidered sleeves add one more 
touch of richness to the new blouses.

ways
htynvy gathered from the blossoms. 
When this sign shows, not a day is to 

giving the bees ample 
in the supers, when the hives 

full of b«*es, for a day or two of

%apiary the HANDSOMELY PRINTED WEEKLY. 

REACHES HOMES OP ANNAPOLIS COUNTYZ .,• all the young queens

wU‘trt||ij0Ca| and Telegraphic News
he lost in

that can be raised.
advisable to
drone comb we can find, leaving only 1

best ; ♦ 
he ' 0

A cream separator should be thor- the cansdi-lay would probably mean
swarming impulse which i f«*w eomf'A of'it in the very 

hives, for reproducers. It should 
emetnbered that it is necessary not 0 

only to mnove tlie drone comb 
also to replace it with the small, r +
0,11», for their instinct will prompt 0
the lie.» to rebuild drone <nmb in the a

ing of a
O UL VR 
ROGRESSIVE 
UNGENT 
RODUCTIVBPli j would be difficult to eradicate.

those who ai> un
♦the last train of corn.to secure

<-ncoitragemint is netdtd to have him 
work inoie complete, give

In warm seasons
aide to watch their bees day by da> 

the ! for tin-sc first signs of a harvest hue
little cur-

bet , 3
make the
him Iris corn ration scattered over
pile of Nt.dk»,- nnd lie Will continu, j vtfr put the »u,»rs 
the «ork faithfully to £.1 «II tlrtu ! tier, or ns .oon a. 
may have found Indûment in the mu»» | blossom» show, for it .» Imiter to he 
of stalks. This work on his part will ! -arly than late. 1 he early g>vmg °

is oirjiK’tionahh; only wlw*n tin

on a 
the first clover !nary

ells with innumerable bacteria.
The bacterial contamination in milk 

Is increased from three to five times 
by running it through a separator 
bowl which has been used and only 
flushed and left standing several hours. 
If only flushed while using for several 
days the contamination increases sev
eral times more, and such milk would 
be likely to be detrimental if fed to 
calves.

The use of washing powder in flush 
water reduces the number of bacteria 
in the following batch of milk that is 
run through and cleanses tlie separator 

than hot water alone, but not

♦^ame sjxxt.
There are also some artificial meth-

*1, „f preventing in. reuse. These will £ INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS. TRUTHFUL 0,
make the subject of a subséquent nr- q 

C. I>. DAMANT.

*A
save-the farmer much hard work when 
tin* mimun* is to lx* loiidwl an<l haul

supers
spring is cold and backward and there 

the hatching 0*
Hancock Co.. 111.

Advertising: Rates low f*r service rendered 
being but 85.00 per Inch per year

is danger of retarding 
of bees by a current of air in %lill to the field.

G» a farm where a blue grass field 
pride <>1

it is haid to

tht
f1 0far- I hive.

I The control of the increase is much 
with extiacted homy produe 

with comb honey produe-

zthe the actual profit in shkvp
RAISIN';. «

theis
♦ OFFICE : QUEEN STREEP, BRIDGETOWNo-a pig is turn- j « asi. r 

where the ground is tioti than
the sward unbroken if

0Flocks That BoatTxvo Nova 8<‘<ytin
the Bank Nearly Fifty Times

4ed to pasture 
soft. It Rectus 4lion. The reason of this is that in the

take
c o-f 04-04 OfOfOfOfOfOf O-f Of Of 04 Of o fof ̂ of ofofof ofofthat he seldom wants 

undei production of comb honey, you 
from the Ixi-s both honey

the ixginning ol

pasture so badly that the worm 
the" sod will be neglected. The 
lirst and the pasture next, if he is 
hungry nf.er his 
is well to give
his nose as far as possible, but I with the 
would curtail it otherwise tin... I,y «h. bave hen partly MW and cons-dv.

of rings whenever i. can be done. -I "«fit for sale while m the produe 
I irthr certain conditions, «fan he h.o .ion of extract.^ honey no hrn« a

work -ak.*n away but the honey, the coml* 
; i«»ing returned intact and repaired to 
! perff-etion by the so that at the

of the new crop yon can sup 
with a full eet of empt>

Che meekly monitoractual figures that count.As it is
we have for our readers the results of 
a year’s work of a couple of flix-ks of 
Nova Scotia yheep, to show that the

tx/mba, so that at 
the following crop you cannot return 

but empty sections, 
that

more
sufficiently to warrant that method of 
cleaning.

The use of a cream separator that 1# 
thoroughly washed reduces the num
ber of bacteria In milk one-fifth to one-

fetd ‘cm worms. It
them any

exception of the h'W
him die freedom of to

GIVES ALL THE NEWS WORTH READINGProfitsmatter recently published on 
in Sheep Raising in Nova Scotia, is 
practically* law and gos|M*l. The he are 

flocks, one lyeing about as 
well to have a flock.

fourth.
Improper cleaning is detrimental to 

a separator on account of the rust that 
accumulates on dirty or damp places. 
This may shorten the life of the ma
chine jpany months, depending on the 
degree of cleanliness employed.

Running milk through a dirty sep
arator is similar to running it through 
a dirty strainer with all of the filth of 
the previous milking left in it from 
twelve to twenty-four hours. The mil
lions of undesirable bacteria from the 
dirt, manure and slime lodged In the 
separator bowl spoil all the milk, to 
a greater or lesser degree, that passes 
through the machine.

When properly used, a cream sep
arator is a clarifier and to a certain 
extent a purifier of milk, but when 
carelessly used it is a source of filth 
aud contamination. — Kansas Experi
ment Station.

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS•V average 
large as it is 
'and the oilier a small flock. One is a

he canhis nose.
much injury to land by stirring 771E ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 

patterns and can give you a choice of 
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for parlicul.s

when too wet. ,
Sometimes the fnrmer will allow lib i o|* n.njf

; .s^ThiH, ..an readily refill^withmit

lock of pure hied registeiids and the 
ither the ordinary farm sheep.

The first flock is the property of 
Xndn-w McPherson, of Rocklin. It is 
•omposed of fifty pure bred registered '
•wps ami one ram. The actual worth J"* e | O t£ ^
>f the flock is 15.00 tier head for the 

ewes and $25.00 for the ram.
•epreseiit* a cat>ital invested of Ï275, 
which, at usual bank interest, would 
vi-ki an income of 87.25 a year. Mr.
McPherson shows that this flock nets 
iiiin $145.00 a year profit, or twenty 
times ns much as his money would 
bring him from the bank.

Tlie sec«,ml flock is only ten English 1

i
.v

% ® 0» % %JÔ I the Bear Riverallowing them to root as
Soil subject toweatffer will admit. /

WHITE CHIP HAT,

The design of the front Is repeated In 
a smaller way upon the back and bro
ken up and scattered over the sleeves.

Smooth satin crowns are a feature 
on many of the spring hats.

The black velvet coat collars and 
cuffs which were introduced upon the 
tailored coat and skirt costumes of 
white panama, serge, mohair and linen 
last summer are once more in evidence 
upon white tailored frocks. Some mod
els are supplemented by bands of 
black velvet on the skirt The tenden
cy toward plainness of skirts observed 
in winter frocks is running over into 
the spring styles. One sees some of 
the prettiest voiles, silks, cottons, etc., 
trimmed only in self tucks.

To take the place of the shirt waist 
dress a severe tailor suit of rajah is 
excellent It should be of a color that 
will not easily soil and that can be 
readily washed or cleaned.

Satin, the traditional material for 
the wedding gown, has been in high 
favor this season, but It is the “chiffon” 
weight and not the “stand alone” fab
ric of past years that is used. Moire 
chiffon taffeta is the silk spring brides 
are selecting for their wedding gowns.

The spring hat seen In the illustration 
!ls a charming affair carried out in 
-White chip. Around the crown are 
bands of woven malines in several 
shades of green with a thread of black. 
A chou of green velvet and panache of 
white plumes and an aigret trim the 
smart little shape at one side.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

it would perhapsTo a beginner
that the supplying of supersthis treatment is sure to be more or 

1 fs injured for productiveness, beskh-s 
being hard to work. Yet this winter 
treatment of an old sod will rid it of 
woims that may seriously injure the 

let alone.

VThis
that are entirely empty would lie less 
,,f an incentive to swarming than the. 
iunvidiing of a set of combs aln-wi) 
Iflilt but the reverse is the truth, for 
when bees are furnished combs alri-ady

B Record Six months’ Business
crop planted rf they were

In many eases thorough tile drain- 
of land will prevent most of the

FORbuilt they go at once into them ami 
unload their honey sacks as fast as 
the harvt st conies, while on the oth« i 

empty supers sppplitd to 
drum without combs necessitates th»-ii 

clusters for some forty-

V
outing of the land, ami in this wax 

will hold in me Manufacturers’ Lifecheck this objectionable mutton ewes, owned by Amos Yuiil, 
»f Old Barns. They stand at about 

$45.00 invested capital, the bank in
ter.-ff l on which would be $1.35 a year 

under favorable

will lx- liMid thepropcnwly of the pig, ami it 
Letter for

A Prise Jersey Cow.
Bethe pig than rings.

«ill be better for the land i ImnjfinK in Lskies, it -_ 1
tlian Lemg constantly water soaUe<!. eight hours digesting the honey whirl.

The pig «ill adapt hrmself to envi. is to l*i transformed
quickly anil readily ' out of which the conrl.s «ill Is- built, 

animal of the farm. In a sudden honey harvest such ns we
shitid tohis fancy he «ill often .six- in. this latitude, the lass

tim first" opportunity, ) find themselves ero«*d.d for room to
with consider-

Business First Six Months, 1906, $5,329,499
4,724,554•___

$ 604,945

Mr. Yuiil can net 
circumstances $50.00 a year from the 
flock, or more than forty times what 
the bank would give him.

into the waxVJ
V . 1905,44

m gÜh mimcnts more 
than any other 
but il not 
change them at

if lie r., is frEo<*l thing [foinif and 1 put their honey, even 
' within his read, he is sure to enjoy | able empty space in the hive, and a 

it.—John M. Jamieson. ! condition of this sort induces
; to make preparation for swarming.

we aim to produce

Increase for six monthsThe actual income and expenditure 
<,ti tlie two flocks are figured as fol- ,

r-oi rates and plans apply to

The E. R. MAC1IUM Co, Ltd, Managers Maritime Trovifiev 
St. John, N. H.

or O. P. COUCHER, G neral Agent, Middleton, N. S, 

Middleton, N. S. July 1905.

c> Andrew McPherson’s Flock.

Income.
( (.NTHOL of increase of bees. 70 lantlxs, $3,

30() Ils wool at 22c
$210.00

81.00
boom’s nigbetta. Again, when

have to be carefulFirst pri7.e Jersey cow at Minnesota 
state fair, 1005; owned by Mrs. S. B.
Thomas, Missouri.—Hoard’s Dairyman, honey is the first,

only jdm, for although many persons 
dvljuht in seeing the bees fly about 

For “just a good cheese recipe that am] hearing their cheerful hum, 
can be used at a country home with- éjectâtxns of the majority to their 
out much cost” Orange Judd Farmer

Qf comb honey, we 
t|lv of tlie amount of space we give our 

Lees, for two much space may cause 
thwn to bnihl a great number of 
combs which will perhaps not be «en
tirely filled and sealed, and thv honey 
of these comljs will not lie saleable. 
No such thing is to lx* feared with

in bee-keeping, the production 
we might say

$291.00
Expenses.

700 bu. turnips at 10c. 550.00 
50 bu. oats at 40c.
1 ton wheat bran,
7 tons clover hav at $8, 50.00 
S|x*cials,

20.00
Simple Home Cheeoemaklng. 20.00

2.00
148.00stings would render them und. siraf-h-

property. Yet Ix-es have other useful 1 . , - i .v , ., , - extracted honey, for whether the hon-points besides the production of , , , ,. »... ,, • -_„i i ey is sealed or not makes no differ-honey. They are the pnnc.pal agents,--------- ^ matum)_ aml ,lle

submits the following by C. F. Doaue: 
Use milk three or four hours old ?$143,00Net Profit

Massey-Harristhat has been held at about 70 degrees 
and that has not as yet commenced 
to sour. Heat to about 80 degrees, add in the transportation of t-he pollen 
commercial rennet at the rate of three for the successful fertilization of the

and it is quite likely that 
kept in sufficient

Amos Yuill’s Flock, 
Income.ence, so

production of lioney in this shape re
quires more cells than tire other 
method. So all we need to do is to 
sue that our lx es never lack room 
nor empty combs for the crop, and 
we will have but little to fear of

22 lambs at $3,
50 lbs. wool at 27c.

$66.00
13.50The Romantic Air of Frisco.

San Francisco is permeated with an 
»‘r of romance and adventure. No
where may one turn without beiug re
minded of the legends that have been 
woven around the forty-niners and 
their immediate followers. The names 
of the streets and of the business 
blocks, such as Kearney, Sutter, Mont 
gornery, Dupont, Flood, Crocker and 
Sharon, bring to the mind of the visitor 
long forgotten stories of riot or adven
ture and of fortunes whose vastness 
once excited his wonder or made him 
Incredulous. To read the words that 
are painted upon the street cars of San 
Francisco is to be carried back in fan
cy to the time when the city was peo
pled only by those who, having turned 
from all else that men hold dear, had 
gone In search of fortune and found it, 
always just as they were about to give 
up in despair and die of starvation or 
succumb to the hardships with which 
human endurance could no longer cope.

ounces, or eighty-five c. c. (cubic ceuti- blossoms 
meters), to 1,000 pounds of milk. Al
low to coagulate for about thirty to 
forty minutes, break the curd with a 
spoon or three cornered stick until the

MOWING MACHINES$79.50
Expenses.

70 bu. turnips at 10c. 
2j tons hay at $8, 
Contingencies,

if bees were not 
numbers some other insects would be $ 7.00 

18,00especially for blossoms 
the strawberry, which ; 

action of insects if they ,

in demand, 
like those of

4.50
29.50particles are the size of the end of the 

small finger, heat slowly 'to about 100 require the 
degrees, stirring almost constantly in arc to be fertilized at all. 
the meanwhile, and allow to stand at 
100 degrees until the curd becomes s;n. to control the increase of their 
very Arm. Roughly it may be stated for f,.vf.r,d rasons. Hives
that It will require about two and a 
half hoars from the time the curd is 
broken.

i natural swarming.
If, however, your hives are small 

and your taste rather inclines toward
«50.00

The labor and summer pasture are 
not figured, as they are conceded to 
lie more than ever balanced by the 
value of the sheep on the lands as 
-tillers of weed and on account of 
.heir use in fertilizing the soil.

Notwithstanding these plain figures,
«howing such handsome returns on 
he small capital invested, many far- j 

mers have given up sheep raising on 
account of the dread enemy of sheep 
—the dog. It seems opportune, at the 
•iresent time of high markets in sheep 
oroducts, for the enactment by the 
Nbva Scotia Legislature of a law wy 
against «logs similar to that of Eng- |\| 
land aid other countries advanced in *
<ht ep raising.
for a good stiff tax on all dogs, the ,
revenue from which is kept in a fund lhfCC SpCClUl OllCrnigS 
for the re-imbursing for any sheep 
killed by dogs under the tax bonds. ;
This gives redress without effort on

part of the sheep owners. Then, | . , .
too, tiro law makes it compulsory to Welcome Soap to’îiwu
keep the vicious dogs at home alter : „f it. Our special price in this is C cakes for 23 cents. 
nighC fall, and any found roaming at 
large, unattended after night may be #•$•#•$•••!• 
shot or destroyed on the spot. With j
such a law rn force in Nova Scotia D , _ _ i pi w,_
there should be little to hinder this Boots And ShoCS parti,«lar .nid. in tKi, 
profitable sheep raisiné industry beine I Jeimrt««,t--.kt, •« til t« k »ld »t red»<, I tricn. 
entered into t-y every man with a 
piece of land big enough for grazing 
ground, and for practically all to
have a share in the good money to 
b, made out of Nova Scotia sheep.
If every interested man would call the 
matter to the attention of his repre- 
sentative in the Local Legislature
and tell him just what is needed ad- 

* van red legislation would doubtless be 
the result.

Net profit,
Haying is now on, and at this season of the year 
we are busy, and will not be able to see many of 
oar customers. Save travelling expenses and call at 
our place of business and we will use you right. 
We have the most durable, easy running and up-to- 
date machinery or. the market to-day and are pre
pared to meet, prices.

But most possessors of upiari s (li
the production of comb honey in nice 
sections, you can still control the 

swarm much give but little surplus, swarming impulse to a certain extent 
fqjent in producing j,y using a number of precautions to 

bees and m building the cond-s that end. Keen

that *

as the energy is
your hives well sbelDrain off the whey and stir the curd 

fifteen or twenty minutes, allowing to their new homes. It is only in ex- teiod from the rays of the sun, give
cool slowly. Salt at the rate of two tn ordinary seasons that a hive of ! them plenty of ventilation, by raising
and a half pounds of salt per 1,000bees may l>e expecti-d to cast one or the hives from their bottoms in front 
pounds of milk; put in a mold, square more s-warms and produce enough i even as high as two inches if neces-
or round, and apply considerable pres- honey to supply a surplus for -the nary, so that the bees will not hang
sure. This should not be less than 100 
pounds to each cheese. A thermome
ter, a tin vessel for heating and a 
measure for measuring the rennet ex- fW>rKy 
tract, and the rennet extract itself, can and the surplus reaches a maximum they may be able to fill and hive in 
be purchased from any supply house. of production. <*ath section a good large strip of

comb foundation that w ill help keep 
tlie combs straight and will at the

tal.le of its owner. But when we can out, but will be comfortable in theii 
control swarming, our bees turn tlieir home. Be sure also 

to the harvesting of a crop with as many
to supply them 

supers as you «think E. CHUTE, Bridgetown
:Such a law providesThe Dog Show at the St. > John Ex

hibition W'ill be tlx* largest ever held 
in the Maritime Provinces. For the production of swarming, July Bargains V -Churn Wfcew the Cream le Ready.

After cream is obtained there are 
losses both from churning too soon nnd fact, indispensable to large 
too late. Colonel Curtis used to say In prOT}Uction. At the opening ol the 
his institute talk: “When the cream is 
ready to chum, chum. Let your sup
per go; let your wife’s wish to do the strong in bees, strong almost. to 
churning pass unheeded; grab the dash overflowing, and the space available 
and chum, and, if the minister calls, for storing the crop must be also suf- 
don’t stop; keep at it and invite him ficiently spacious to meet their ex- 
to help. But don’t put off the churn- pectations. If the colonies were not 
ing." I suppose he wished to empha
size In his graphic way the importance 
of avoiding waste. If not properly
ripened, cream will not gather well; If ,
too ripe it is “eaten up” by acids in- strong they could only gather enough 
stead of by your customers, says 0. EL to carry them to the following har- 
Cbapman in Ohio Farmer. I vest. It is in early spring, long be-

honey crop, that our bees

large hives are required. They are, in 
honey time induce the bees to stay.same

••he Wl at a little money can do herd 
throurh this month for 
an example:

Cured a Comrade of Cholera Morbus and Saved 

His Life
• < i » i- r r

be |

firBack
™ SCOTT’S EMULSION wM t mk* a 

hump back -triljht, niltfw will M m*U 1 
a short Is I long, hut It Its* loft hew 
t"j heal, dinned hew tad It tmeej i 
tht few genuine meow of recovery In 
rickets end bone eensumptlen.

Send lor free Maple.
T SCOTT A SOWN*, Cheeiste,

S*c. end #i.oe; nil druggleie.

honey crop our colonies must

“Whilft returning from the Grand 
Army Encampment at % ashingtou 
City, a comrade from Elgin, Ill., 
taken with cholera morbus and « ah 
in a critical condition,” says Mr. J. 
E. Houghland, of Eldon, Iuwa> I 
gave him Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and believe 
saved bis life. I have been engaged 
for ten years in immigration work 
and conducted many parties to the 
south and west. I always carry this 
remedy and have used it succeesiully 

occasions. No person Iravel- 
shoukl be without 

For sale by S. N.

Men s Sufis, regular *8.00, rolling fur -5, a.
Boy's Suits 3-piece, regular $5.00. wltwg tee *3. ft. 
Boy's 2-piece Sufi», «ere *2.50, *V,i S3.lv. J3.5n 

selling for $1 10. *1. *,.uo. *8 ->5. *?. 6a <
M •".’* Panls' regular peu»*1.80, going for Me. 
LaJtes Wrappers, going from 89c. up.

•’•••F»-b»-h«-F«rî-#-Fe-[-eri-e-l-e-Fe L lJic'$ls-k^r^j *2-7’. »3.ro.

8)ots s oes and sr.,PPKKS fc,w„
werth ffty |»«r cent, higher pria. and Children, at a biir reductioH.

•*-

strong they would waste the first few 
weeks in breeding and caring for the 
•brood, and when they at last become l

WOOL accepted at SSc. a pound, at

m fore the
must do' their breeding, and to that 

I end they must have a sufficient sup-
Mrs. J. E. Burns Jacobson & Sons’on many 

ing or at home 
• itiris remedy.” 

RVeare.

MINARD’R LINIMENT CIRES 

GARGET IN COWS.
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